Student Government Association

Senate Meeting October 28, 2008

6:30  Meeting called to order by VPLA Davis

6:30  Prayer led by Senate Chaplain Senator Amy Kelley

6:31  Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms Senator Barnett

6:31  Mission statement recited

    As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:32  Roll called by Secretary Hooper

    Quorum present

6:32  Broke into Senate committees

6:40  Meeting called back to order by VPLA Davis

6:40  Committee Reports

Senator Rana-Academic Life

    No report

Senator Ash-Student Welfare

    Senator Barnett has recovered; please keep him in your thoughts.

Senator Drinkard-Constitution and Rules

    A proclamation will be written in honor of the newly crowned Miss Troy.

Senator Soltis-Student Life

    Senator Scates will begin working on the Christmas tree lighting in conjunction with the Sounds of the Season.

Senator Finerty-Publicity

    The mural drawings in conjunction with the pep rallies and football games were a success. Please remind all students to be considerate of them.

6:45  Old Business

    Senator Drinkard moved to recognize the Animal Advocacy’s Constitution and Bylaws. The motion carried.

    Senator Dumas moved to recognize the Korean Students Association’s Constitution and Bylaws. The motion carried.
6:50  New Business

Senator Williams moved that the SGA help with AfterDark on November 19, 2008. The motion carried.

6:51  Executive Announcements

President Parr

The recycling bins have been ordered and will be placed in all on-campus housing the week of November 10th.

The city parade route clean-up will be Wednesday morning from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Fraternity key fobs for their houses are being scheduled to be installed. This is to ensure safety in the residence portion of their house.

Senators should remember to vote in the national presidential election on November 4, 2008.

Vice President of Campus Activities

Interviews for the directors of the New International Student Forum were held today. Directors will be announced this week.

Wristbands for events will be distributed in the SGA office from the hours of 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Please visit the SGA website in the download section to view a complete list of all homecoming events in the homecoming packet.

Secretary Hooper

Please wear your SGA t-shirt the Thursday of Homecoming in honor of the pep rally.

Any announcements for next week should be e-mailed to sga@troy.edu by Sunday afternoon.

Clerk Vaughan

Residence halls senators please place Homecoming election posters in your dorms and remember to take them down after Wednesday.

Please remember what time you signed-up to work the Homecoming Queen and King election on Wednesday, September 29.

Vice President of Legislative Affairs

There will be not be a Senate meeting the next two weeks.

An information binder and the docket tray will be placed on a book shelf in front of Clerk Vaughan’s desk.
Faculty Advisor Patterson

Students may refer to the SGA website to find out their voting location for the Presidential election. Students will need a government issued ID to vote.

7:12 Announcements from the floor

The Athletic Training Association will play host to a canned food drive. Senator Clemons will be collecting them.

There will be a House of Representatives meeting Wednesday at 5:00.

7:13 Good of the Order

Group success depends on relationships. Relationships depend on communication. Communication begins with understanding.

7:24 Meeting adjourned